LE SPONDE DELL' EUFRATE

CORO DI SCHIAVI E BREI

The banks of the Euphrates. Hebrews in chains, at forced labour.

CANTABILE
tutti sotto voce

Let our thoughts fly on swift golden

CANTABILE

Let our thoughts fly on swift golden

Va, pенишьно, свил'я досить
arrows, On those soft velvet hills make their rate;
Va, ti posa sui clivi, sui arrows, On those soft velvet hills make their dwelling.

Every breath, every fragrance is collii, Oveolenzano tepide e dwelling. Every breath, every fragrance is
Tell ing Of our long ing for the land of our mol li
L'au re dol ci del suo lo na
tell ing Of our long ing for the land of our

Birth. By the lake in a carpet of
tal! Del Gior da no le ri ve sa
birth. By the lake in a carpet of
flowers, where the waters of Jordan rush through the
-

lute,
Di Sione le torri atten-

flowers, where the waters of Jordan rush through the

\frac{\text{narrow,}}{\text{narrow,}} In the shade of Jerusalem's

\frac{\text{rate...}}{\text{rate...}} Oh mia patria un bell'la e per-

\frac{\text{narrow,}}{\text{narrow,}} In the shade of Jerusalem's
I remember my dear native earth.

Oh membra

I remember my dear native earth.

Now our harps' golden strings are not...

Arpa d'or dei fatti...


{ playing, And our music is silent and

va - ti, Perchè mu - ta dal sa - li - ce

{ playing, And our music is silent and

{ muted. But our songs should proclaim:

pen - di? Le me - mo - rie nel pet - to rac -

{ muted. But our songs should proclaim:
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rooted Must for ever remember their

acen-dì, Ci favel-là del tempo che

rooted Must for ever remember their

sempre pp

home! But in Zen on the wild dogs are

ful! O simile di Soli-maai

sempre pp

home! But in Zen on the wild dogs are

42312
bay - ing, In a howl of des. pair for our
fa - ti Trag. gi un suo - no di cru - do la-

bay - ing, In a howl of des. pair for our

na - tion. Lord, give ear to our loud la - men-

na - tion. Lord, give ear to our loud la - men.
Let Thy people not suffer a-tion,

Che ne infon-da al pati-re vir-tu,

Let Thy people not suffer a-tion,

Let Thy people not suffer a-tion,
Lone, Let Thy people not suffer a.

Lone, Let Thy people not suffer a.

Lone! Do not leave us alone!

Lone! Do not leave us alone!

Lone! Do not leave us alone!

Lone! Do not leave us alone!